


1801 - Vest in Mayflower Super Kid Silk. 
 

Size: S (M) L (XL) XXL (XXXL) 

Chest measurement in cm: 92 (96) 100 (104) 108 (112) 

Length in cm: 60 (62) 64 (66) 68 (70) 

Heather Rose, color 61 

balls: 

Cherry Red, color 46, 

balls: 

Light purple, color 18, 
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Needles: US 8/UK 6 and US 10/UK 4 

Circular needles: US 8/UK 6 and US 10/UK 4 

Quality: Mayflower Super Kid Silk. 76 % Kid Mohair, 24 % Silk, 195 m pr. 25 gram. 

Gauge: 14½ sts and 18 r with 3-double yarn in stockinette on needles US 10/UK 4 = 

10 x 10 cm 

 
To achieve the best result, we recommend using Knit Pro needles, which is the professional tool for 

knitting and crochet. 

 

The vest is knitted in 3-double yarn – 1 thread of each color! 

 

 

Back and front. 

Knitted together on circular needles up to the 

armholes. Cast on 134(140)146(150)156(162) sts 

with 3-double yarn on circular needles US 8/UK 6 

and knit ribbing (alternately knit 1 and purl 1). 

When the edge measures 5 cm, continue on 

circular needles US 10/UK 4 in stockinette. Work 

straight until the work measures 

41(42)43(44)45(46) cm and split it by the 

beginning of the rnd and after 67(70)73 (75)78(81) 

sts for back and front pieces. 

 

Back. 

Continue back and forth in stockinette, while 

fastening off for armholes in both sides on every 

other row 1 x 3 sts,  

1 x 2 sts and 3 x 1 sts = 51(54)57(59)62(65) sts. 

Then work straight until the work measures 

58(60)62(64)66(68) cm. Put the middle 

21(22)23(23)24(25) sts on a stitch holder for the 

neckline and finish each side apart. Fasten off in 

the neck side on every other row another 1 x 2 sts 

and 1 x 1 sts. When the work measures 

60(62)64(66)68(70) cm, put the remaining 

12(13)14(15)16(17) sts on a stitch holder for the 

shoulder. Knit the other side opposite. 

 

 

 

Front. 

Knit like the back, but with a deeper neckline: 

When the work measures 54(56)58(60)62(64) cm, 

put the middle 7(8)9(9)10(11) sts on a stitch 

holder for the neckline and finish each side apart. 

Fasten off in the neck side on every other row 

another 1 x 4 sts, 1 x 3 sts, 1 x 2 sts and 1 x 1 sts. 

When the work measures 60(62)64(66)68(70) cm, 

knit the shoulder together with the corresponding 

shoulder on the back: put the needles with the 

shoulder sts together knit wise, and knit the sts 

together in knit sts with 1 sts from each needle. 

Fasten off at the same time. Knit the other side 

opposite. 

 

Neckband. 

With circular needles US 8/UK 6 knit 

78(80)82(82)84(86) sts up along the neckline, 

including the waiting sts. Knit around in ribbing 

(alternately knit 1 and purl 1). When you have 

knitted 7 rnds, fasten off in ribbing on the 8th rnd.  

 

Sleeve edges. 

With circular needles US 8/UK 6 knit 70 sts up 

along each armhole. Knit ribbing edge like on the 

neckband. 
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